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Up in the Air

There are a few things happening with air quality and the MPCA.

1) The MPCA has announced plans to publish its notice of proposed revisions for
small sources in late February. CHESS has provided extensive comments to the
MPCA on the intended revisions, and has been scheduled to meet with the MPCA
and AASP-MN in early March. The MPCA wants to reduce its burden of regulating
small sources such as woodworking and body shops (and, we hope, reduce the
burden on those small emitters).

2) The MPCA is beginning rulemaking to incorporate some New Source
Performance Standards and National Emission Standards on Hazardous Air
Pollutants into state rules. Most of these won't affect our readers. But the list does
include NESHAP 6H, for paint stripping and miscellaneous coating operations that
use certain hazardous air pollutants (metals such as cadmium or chromium). This
could have an impact on automotive collision repair shops, but we don't know
what that impact will be yet. Stay tuned.

3) Starting in February, the MPCA is opening up grants for projects to reduce
VOCs, such as switching to waterborne paints or powder coating. The contact for
that is Eric David, eric.david@state.mn.us. 

4) The EPA rescinded its "once in, always in" hazardous air pollutants policy.
Under this policy if a facility, such as a collision shop, that emits hazardous air
pollutants began construction before it got an air quality permit, and had a
potential to emit above a certain threshold, it would be considered a major
source forever. The effect of that: shops that had as few as two spray guns and a
single booth, using less than 2000 gallons per year of paint, could be classified as
major sources if they hadn't received the required permits before they began
operation. Getting rid of this policy may mean that shops that have the LEF
permit, which is a major paperwork burden, may be able to downgrade to an
easier permit if they reduce emissions.

OSHA Record Keeping and Environmental Deadlines 
It's that time of year again. Note the following deadlines, through April 1, for OSHA recordkeeping, hazardous waste generators
and air quality permit holders. 

When What Who's Affected 

Feb 1 - April 30 OSHA 300A (Summary of injuries and illnesses)
must be posted 

Employers with more than 10 employees at any time
during the year  

June 30 Wastewater sampling needed Those holding MCES wastewater permits and reporting

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LB5VIG7jFQVfIqyVES1laA3pnKs_qTK27bgMRg1EnKo4MsmPRCk_XHxWO9yWce5jdIPN3CNXd4WMrd0Kdh61Fq9FykdSn76IRsGhQwlXprprmH5ckWM9LUUV9JEeJwC2RZP3_dK5vRBhW9TbzKK5ItIU1OzKJ5_z2LLtav6gDiQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LB5VIG7jFQVfIqyVES1laA3pnKs_qTK27bgMRg1EnKo4MsmPRCk_XBq1WRamn0WVUDFH1cIEN2o4-oqLML3QyTzDkzYr0akrgtbgfRVO516xDdleUBSGpTUZMaMqwV7N8vf4OO9c9-lwTsOtHZOEJZVXpLeimbVYfa2ILU26QByVDUt-cIsXV5rVXGW6dF9c&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LB5VIG7jFQVfIqyVES1laA3pnKs_qTK27bgMRg1EnKo4MsmPRCk_XDc3Nx04kTaVpvb6gKc3T4vQbUrQCubU4sgZ6RuEG9auowAQJuMu8oWMLx9KSReJWTxKBqmLK_51puOIApvVgZqy_0nO6wjOh1ZbmEDoJF7GZvnrP4SHjW-j4SELXs1VhA==&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103599941020
mailto:eric.david@state.mn.us


twice a year 

July 1 EPCRA Section 313 Report due  Certain types of companies with more than 10
employees and who manufacture, process, or use
chemicals above specific thresholds   

July 30 LEF Air Permit reporting (deviations report) Those with LEF permits  

July 30 Industrial wastewater discharge report due Those holding MCES wastewater permits and reporting
twice a year 

Aug 1 Hazardous waste management reports due for
companies outside Twin Cities metro area 

SQG and VSQG hazardous waste generators 

For companies outside the Twin Cities metro area, hazardous waste reports are not due until August 1, but it is a good idea to
gather all of your information early in the year.
 
If you are a CHESS maintenance client, we will be contacting you to set up a time to help complete your recordkeeping. If you
are not a maintenance client and would like assistance, please contact Carol at 651-842-9210 or carkey@chess-safety.com  .

Minnesota Cites Excavation Company Following Worker Fatality
Minnesota OSHA issued $75,000 in penalties to Tom Baures Excavating, LLC., in Minnesota City after a worker was fatally
crushed by a lowering tow truck box. Inspectors determined that the company failed to adequately train workers and to ensure
that safe lockout-tagout procedures were developed and followed while workers were servicing the truck. - OSHA February 2,
2018 QuickTakes.

Safety Walkarounds for Managers
OSHA has a new campaign: Safe + Sound: show your workers some love by committing to safety and health. OSHA has
published a new fact sheet,  Safety Walk-Arounds for Managers, which provides suggestions for conducting inspections to help
you evaluate the effectiveness of your current safety and health efforts, and to communicate directly with workers about job
hazards. - OSHA February 2, 2018 QuickTakes

Tree Trimming
OSHA has a new, two-page reminder about safety hazards around tree trimming: Solutions for Tree Care Hazards
https://www.osha.gov/Publications/OSHA3940.pdf

First Aid-CPR-AED Training
Do you have an AED? Are employees trained on how to use it? Are you looking for first aid, CPR and/or AED training at your
company? Lisa Lundberg, our trainer, brings a unique perspective. She has a Master's in Public Health from the University of
Minnesota and is a Certified Medical Technologist. She has worked in hospitals, including the Minneapolis Veteran's Hospital,
and in corporations. She has been a Red Cross trainer since 2009.

CHESS will be offering an open enrollment First Aid-CPR-AED class on March 15, for a nominal charge. There is limited
enrollment, so if you are interested, contact YaVone Ward at 651-842-9215 or yward@chess-safety.com.

If you are interested in a class held at your company, please contact us at 651-481-9787.

Do NOT Just Toss Those Batteries
Batteries perplex me. Which ones can just be tossed and which have to be recycled? Can you just put all of them in a container
and ship as electronic waste? What about at home? We all end up with a mix of batteries, so what's the hazard? Alkaline,
lithium - is there a difference? What are the hazards from everyday batteries?

Most of us know that vehicle batteries need special handling; they must be recycled, because of the lead and acid in them.
Other batteries, such as button batteries and rechargeable batteries, also contain hazardous metals like lithium, nickel,
mercury or cadmium. For that reason, they need to be recycled.

How to handle them: Put a piece of tape over both terminals (positive + and negative - ) of the battery. Store them in a vented
plastic bucket or sturdy cardboard box and take them to a recycling center. Many recycling centers, particularly metal recyclers
and some bulb recyclers, will take batteries from business. You are allowed to throw alkaline batteries in the trash or, better
yet, take them for recycling. Lithium ion, nickel-cadmium, and button batteries should never go into ordinary trash.

mailto:carkey@chess-safety.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LB5VIG7jFQVfIqyVES1laA3pnKs_qTK27bgMRg1EnKo4MsmPRCk_XFBmyTWGkAFrnwx0E0laXEWTYrbSJPaOj32tUURld-ICFtDlh6IAliatd_mGj_0LXC1kcGqiKnW6i0Do2kxSd8HdhTFXD6cr0M8IvIuaG-CHcsdefRwSy60mHdg05U3Y-41jJfqauappVEE-eIz2qE93QU2H_TYNYSQyYoNUqGxH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LB5VIG7jFQVfIqyVES1laA3pnKs_qTK27bgMRg1EnKo4MsmPRCk_XFBmyTWGkAFrV-UedkKm568GuuvgO19ePUmbhSP0x3SCBSiMWMlZjYxMQ4BSGpdtZVcp9XgD2RH9iQRhTPRHvaJiitO_vTz_9TMN9OBmN843kxPlJebD2lUErO9x5p0_NMmz6Z4zsTous4Lo5RUxSrstt4Lyl_-MuTLQs3KzxiDarXpQClB8tMwSkFMOTZNZmw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LB5VIG7jFQVfIqyVES1laA3pnKs_qTK27bgMRg1EnKo4MsmPRCk_XFBmyTWGkAFrNZe4v5MqGDucaai2L2mw-QrABb_buwwZNTOEIgUTeQGueJrWZz86GHbHfYEadAiS-UafCC5WMprXAvYaVaiENzM0SJJC0AlTCNoRkBxKrbcKdEfrI1pynuIyMt60BmwlHevGFJs4boC83Ih0QTfhWX1nMm8RuP_uwQNMzXaSRnoRbDiELglvkUBsnOQRwPmj&c=&ch=
https://www.osha.gov/Publications/OSHA3940.pdf
mailto:yward@chess-safety.com


Why tape the terminals? Fire. You may think the battery is dead, but it has enough life in it that it can become conductive.

For more information, click on these links:
Household batteries, MPCA
Rethink Recycling Business - battery disposal
Battery safety could save your home

Fire danger hiding in household batteries

Aerosol Cans: Now You Puncture Them, Now You Don't
If you have an aerosol can that's really and truly empty - no pressure, no liquid - it can be recycled or go into ordinary trash.
But it's often difficult to empty the can completely. If there's still pressure or liquid in the container, putting it into the trash is
prohibited. You can handle the cans as hazardous waste (universal waste). That can get expensive. So many companies
puncture and drain the cans, handling the drained liquid as hazardous waste.
 
The MPCA tried to prohibit puncturing and draining of aerosol cans, because the propellants escape into the atmosphere. But in
December, the agency rescinded that ban. While you still can puncture and drain aerosols, a better management practice is to
use them up, if you can.

Minnesota OSHA Recently Published the Most Frequently Cited Standards
for All Industries in 2017:

Description Frequency Standard

Hazard communication 322 1910.1200

Machinery and machine guarding 198 1910.212

Control of hazardous energy (lockout/tagout) 162 1910.147

Fall protection in construction 142 1926.501

Respiratory protection 139 1910.134

A Workplace Accident And Injury Reduction program (AWAIR) 135 Minnesota Statutes 182.653, subd. 8

Powered industrial trucks 120 1910.178

Electrical wiring methods, components & equipment in general industry 82 1910.305

Carbon monoxide monitoring 77 Minnesota Rules 5205.0116

Employee right to know training 77 Minnesota Rules 5206.0700

 
If you received notice from the Federal Bureau of Labor Statistics that you will be expected to complete a 2018 Survey of
Occupational Illnesses and Injuries, please let us know. You do not have to do anything now, but will need to compile additional
information on every recordable workplace injury.

Wanna Win a Harley? 
Want a chance to win a 2012 Harley Custom Fat Bagger Razorback with trailer?

On behalf of AASP-MN (Alliance of Automotive Service Providers - your independent automotive mechanical and collision
shops), Carol is selling raffle tickets. Money raised will help fund educational opportunities and promote automotive careers
initiative. One chance is $20 or six chances for $100. Contact Carol carkey@chess-safety.com for more information.

 

Questions? Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have safety-related questions or just need more information about
something or the services we offer.  Please contact us by phone (651-481-9787) or email (eparrish@chess-safety.com) if you
no longer want to receive newsletters or if you want them in a different format (mail).
Carol:  651-481-9787   cell:  651-269-6150            carkey@chess-safety.com
Janet:  651-458-4930                                              www.chess-safety.com

https://www.pca.state.mn.us/living-green/household-batteries
https://www.rethinkrecycling.com/businesses/recycling-disposal-info/materials-name/batteries#recycling-disposal-sites
https://www.lhsfna.org/index.cfm/lifelines/june-2014/battery-safety-could-save-your-home/
http://kxan.com/2016/02/23/the-danger-lurking-behind-household-batteries/
mailto:carkey@chess-safety.com
mailto:carkey@chess-safety.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LB5VIG7jFQVfIqyVES1laA3pnKs_qTK27bgMRg1EnKo4MsmPRCk_XHxWO9yWce5jdIPN3CNXd4WMrd0Kdh61Fq9FykdSn76IRsGhQwlXprprmH5ckWM9LUUV9JEeJwC2RZP3_dK5vRBhW9TbzKK5ItIU1OzKJ5_z2LLtav6gDiQ=&c=&ch=

